


Tanqueray Gin muddled with lemon, honey and basil. Served 

in a highball glass garnished with a raspberry and basil leaf and 

Charged with Hibiscus Tonic.

BASIL ORBIT               10

Tequila shaken with triple sec, agave, lime juice and muddled 

with sage leafs. Served in a rocks glass and garnished with a 

dehydrated lime wheel and sage leaf. 

SAge MARgARITA                  10

St Germain built elegantly with peach bitters and garnished 

with a mint sprig. Served in a flute and topped with prosecco.  

CeCILS eLdeRfLOweR fIzz                              9.50

Ron Barceló Gran Anejo shaken with Madagascan Vanilla syrup 

and lime juice. Served in a coupette and garnished with a 

dehydrated lime wheel. 

VAnILLA dAquIRI                                              8.50

 Elegance 

Ron Barceló Gran Anejo built with Velvet Falernum, fresh lime juice, 

a dash of angostura bitters and charged with soda. Served in a 

highball served and garnished with a lime wheel and mint sprig.

RuM SwIzzLe                                                 9.50

Don Julio Reposado shaken with Lagavulin, lime juice, agave 

and egg white. Served in a rocks glass and garnished with a 

dehydrated orange wheel. 

JALISCO ISLAy fIzz                                              10

Smooth Ambler Barrel Aged Gin built with lemon juice, vanilla 

liqueur and sugar syrup. Served in a highball glass scented 

with orange blossom water and garnished with a dehydrated 

lemon wheel and lemon wedge. 

CeCILS CLuB COLLInS                                      10 

Bulliet Bourbon shaken with fresh lemon juice, sugar syrup a 

dash of angostura bitters egg white and Blandys Madeira Wine. 

Served in a rocks glass and garnished with an orange twist. 

CeCILS HOLyROOd SOuR                                    10 

 Touch of Velvet

Glenfiddich 12 year stirred with Poire William, sugar syrup and 
peach bitters. Served in a rocks glass and garnished with a 

lemon twist.

gLenn PP                                                             10 

Bulliet Bourbon built with freshly squeezed granny smith apple 

and a dash of angostura bitters. Served in a rocks glass topped 

with ginger ale and garnished with a dehydrated orange wheel. 

wHISkey STOne fenCe                                      9.50  

Tovaritch Vodka built with Choya Umeshu, Grand Marnier and 

a dash of grapefruit bitters. Served in a highball glass and 

garnished with a cucumber swirl.

CeCILS CuCuMBeR HIgHBALL                             10 

Tanqueray Gin infused with mandarin and rhubarb delicately 

built with Sweet Vermouth and Campari. Served in a rocks 

glass and garnished with an orange wedge. 

MAndeRIn & RHuBARB negROnI                      10 

 Sophisticated 

Tovaritch Vodka blended with with apple juice, Tio Pepe sherry 
and passion fruit syrup topped with with prosecco Terra Serena. 

Served in a vintage medicine bottle.

STOCk exCHAnge                            40   (6-8 people)

Gin blended with Cartron Creme de Mure, Cartron Peche de 
Vigne and lime juice, charged with ginger ale. Served in a small 

vintage medicine bottle.

POT Of InequITy                               25   (3-5 people)

Sharing cocktails



 White wines Glass Bottle

Fresh lemon and gooseberry perfume, dry and 

freshing

AL SuR VIuRA / SAuVIgnOn BLAnC 
Spain

5.00 19.00

Lemon and lime nose, crisp elegant acidity on 

the palate leads to green apple & lemon finish

COLLICenTO PInOT gRIgIO IgT 
Italy

6.50 25.00

Lemon & cut grass nose, minerally citrus palate, 

steely finish

JeAn de LA ROCHe SAuVIgnOn BLAnC 
France

32.00

 Rosé wines

Vibrant cherry flavour with attractive red berry 
aromas and lovely fresh finish

LeS ARCeAux CInSAuLT ROSÉ
France

5.00 19.00

 Red wines

Rich blackberry & raspberry flavours with vanilla 
notes. Soft tannins and medium acidity

AL SuR TeMPRAnILLO / CAB SAuV 
Spain

5.00 19.00

Bright blackcurrant and black pepper spice on 

the nose. Soft tannis, warm blackberry flavours 
and a fresh finish

wOOLLOOMOOLOO SHIRAz 
Australia

6.50 25.00

Plum and cranberry nose, spice and leafy tones. 
Great depth of fruit flavour on the palate

BOdegAS CAReLLI34 MALBeC 
Argentina

32.00

Beers
SAn MIgueL 
nASTRO AzzuRRO PeROnI 
fIx HeLLAS nRB 
VedeTT BLOnde 
MeAnTIMe LOndOn PALe ALe

4.00

Ciders
RekORdeRLIg PeAR CIdeR 5.00

Bubbles
TeRRA SeRenA PROSeCCO dOC 7.00 35.00

CHAMPAgne MOeT BRuT IMPeRIAL 60.00

CHAMPAgne TAITTIngeR BRuT ReSeRVe 90.00

* A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added 
to your bill for table service



For bookings and parties and exclusive hire 

Please contact info@cecilslondon.com

8 Holyrood St, London SE1 2EL

020 74038293

www.cecilslondon.com


